
Forex Striker: Review Reveals The World's First USA Patented Forex Robot

Summary: WealthSpringMarketing.com releases a review of Forex Striker, the first Forex Trading robot  
in history registered with the United States Patent and Trademark Office.

"The Forex Striker development team has just released Forex Striker to the public and everyone 
involved in Forex trading is talking about this monumental new technology," reports 
WealthSpringMarketing's Tiffany Hendricks. "Over 300 beta testers have already traded profitably 
using Forex Striker to quickly rack up over $450,000 in net profits from small-scale accounts."

Forex Trading Robots are an easy-to-use, automated Forex trading solution poised to revolutionize the 
way money is made on the foreign exchange market. Forex Striker is the newest and most advanced 
Forex robot available making it the program of choice for Forex traders regardless of their level of 
investment experience.

Hendricks offers this explanation for the move towards automated Forex trading:

"Forex Striker's algorithm was designed to navigate changing market conditions and immediately 
respond, without requiring any action on the end users part," says Hendricks. "In layman's terms, this is 
a fully automatic artificial intelligence system that makes you money while you are off enjoying your 
life away from the computer." (To see proof of Forex Striker's 7 year track record of profitability, click 
here for an informational video presentation)

While profession Forex traders will undoubtedly see the benefit of using Forex Striker, Hendricks 
points out that Forex Striker will work for anyone interested in Forex, from housewives looking to 
create an automated income stream to college kids looking for an alternative to finding a day job.

"Forex Striker was designed to be a long-term investment tool, that anyone with any level of 
experience can set up and run with no real 'learning curve' to speak of," says Hendricks. "Even the most 
novice trader can trade successfully in the Forex arena using Forex trading tools like the Forex Striker." 

Those wishing to purchase Forex Striker or seeking additional information click here

Tiffany Hendricks provides boutique marketing services to elite clients and reviews of the best internet 
marketing courses, and trading software on her website WealthSpringMarketing.com. Those wishing to 
read Hendricks' review of Forex Striker can find it at the following web address: 
http://wealthspringmarketing.com/forex-striker-review/
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